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Good News from Rain-Soaked Isan
God’s Work Is Receiving Showers of Blessing
By Ron Myers
Moist Greetings From NE Thailand in Jesus' Powerful Name,
May I begin by saying that contrary to positive weather reports, it's still raining here with no end in sight. However, along with the
incessant daily rains have come numerous showers of blessing, pun fully intended. Allow me to explain. God is blessing here as Baaw
Ter is now halfway through the audio narration of the Book of Hebrews, and learning Bible truths all along the way. I’m beginning to
believe that he as a photograpic memory. He has been able to narrate between the downpours, thunder claps, and noisy crickets, all of
which makes its way through the soundproofing in his small refurbished sound studio. So, he waits it out, but feels bad, saying he feels
he’s waisting precious time. It’s great to see his boldness in the faith and commitment to the job.
Baaw Ter’s Buddhist wife Joo, an RN who has separated herself due to Baaw Ter's faith, seems to be warming up. We have been on a
constant five-point prayer vigil for her. Please commit to joining us in prayer: (1) That Joo would be released from the powers of darkness that
have long blinded her mind; (2)That she would experience an unquenchable thirst for real truth; (3) That the warmth of God’s love and presence
would envelope her being; (4) That she would undergo repentence towards God and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ (Acts 20:21); (5) That their
family would again be bonded together, this time as a testimony of God's grace to each other and to the surrounding Buddhist community.
We hope to see Joo come to saving faith soon; so, thank you for holding her up in constant prayer with the specific points as suggested.
Baaw Ter and I have been ranging out to surrounding districts in our preaching and witnessing, mostly to Baaw Ter's friends and
acquaintances. Earlier this week, we visited a Phu-Thai family about 25 miles south of here in a small remote village. These days, even
remote areas enjoy good roads, electricity, cell phones and even internet—of which there was none of when Cheryl and I began our
village ministry in then primitive areas of Isan. These folks are fans of Baaw Ter’s morning radio broadcast. We chatted for a while
until Baaw Ter began to share his testimony. He is intelligent, a good speaker, and has a very powerful witness. His life story before
coming to Christ is quite intriguing. Now, he's a seriously-committed believer whom I am discipling and grounding in the fundementals
of the faith, which he is devouring.
After giving his testimony, Baaw Ter went to his car to get an Isan New Testament and a Considering Creation booklet for me to present
to them. Meanwhile, I explained the Gospel, starting with God’s Creation. The young lady, named Koi, and her mother listened intently.
I then gave Koi a copy of the Isan NT and Considering Creation booklet. Yesterday, Koi called and told Baaw Ter she had read portions of
the Isan NT as well as the Creation evangelism booklet aloud to the family, adding that they were very interested and wanted us to return to
instruct them further. Amen! We will be going there tomorrow (Sunday) morning. PRAY that this whole family will receive Christ.
It’s Sunday afternoon here now. We just returned from visiting Koi and her mom. I believe Koi is now saved, evidenced in her thirst for reading God’s Word.
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We want to thank each of you for your continued prayer and financial support for this vital
ministry. There are very few Isan people who are truly saved. Way less than 1% of the 26-million
total Isan-region population, a much smaller fraction compared to their Thai cousins.
Cheryl and our two younger grown children plan to accompany me to Thailand next summer.
Everyone they know and many they don’t are excited to greet and spend time with them.
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